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To place a classified ad: Phone: 845-0569 / Fax: 845-2678 Office: Room 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building

usiness Hours
i.m. 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
ertiln deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day

lusiness needs part-time warehouse help/ deliv- 
tlriver. Must have good driving record. Please call 
s7043 for information on application.

f part-time job but you want to have your week- 
free? Call Manpower for immediate job opportuni- 
fPart-time Clerical positions, •Custodial positions, 
m-11:00p.m. Cali the Job Line at 260-5010 or 
fee at 846-3535.

H---------------------------------------------------------------------
. I ded part-time bookkeeper for small business. Hours 
jj Hvlust be able to stay at least 1-year and part of 
™ ''mas break. Bring resume to 1300-Walton, C.Sta.

irtie evening work doing commercial office dean- 
Mon -Fri. Call for an appointment 823-5031.

Fill-time help wanted. Apply within Piper’s 
vron Texas Ave., University Dr.

Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less 
(price must appear in ad). This rate applies only to non-commercial advertisers 
offering personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an 
addtional 5 days at no charge. If item doesn’t sell, advertiser must call before 
1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 additional 
insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

FOR SALE
dual!' 'u at 9am $30/ea OBO
i/illiarti, (409)825-3268.

trailer $4,200, set up in nice Bryan park 
i $20(1 lot, rent includes cable, electricity, garbage, 
jlpaciu Call 778-9391 or (817)558-0415.

•tton I wl tickets for sale! 30 yard line, 20 rows up, 
m 28 $70. Call KSU Fan (316)397-3200.

lolley M-50, Alevio components, hardly ridden. 
^Hlition $190 o.b.o. Please call Erica at 779-

shelf S50, desk $150, desk chair $40, bedroom set 
$50. Excellent condition! O.B.O. Please 

akeo at 268-2299.
^^Kfurnished small 2-bedroom mobile home in
j^Hirk. 7-miles from campus. $3,995- includes: 

,!_8Wing and storage building. (409)267-3824.

lore ’. isher & dryer. White. Excellent condition. 
^[696-2950.

i has . duty microwave $100 o.b.o. 695-8072,
-nnisngr

alfllniture, dishes, w/d, BBQ, etc. Call 694-8972.
^^Eveseat and chair, blue and tan, good condi-

1150. Please call 268-7435.

ig sale December 1st-14th. 1103 Dexter. Table 
3 chairs $75. Much more!! Please call in advance,
1098

;J|||jrnera &lenses, all in good condition, for sale.
ie lae •• message, 846-7464.

loVesn.it +chair $150, Qn-mattress +box $200, T.V. 
^Bmputer (486-33mhz, 16meg, 1 44mb 3-in., 

b 5-in ) $500, microwave $75. 764-0881

-bed S50, desk $35, old sofa-bed $10, bike $20.
3708

nice must see stereo in cabinet. Call for more 
nation, 764-1046.

her & dryer set $100, 30" color T.V. $50, 
issional Loudspeakers $500, loft bed $25, kitchen 
$25 Mike, 694-0672.

ien'$ Obermeyer ski pants, jacket, silk sweater, 
nals gloves, headband, size-4, used once, 
nally $550, asking $150. 694-9793.

9 FUNDRAISER
site'

^Hnate Fund-Raisers For Greeks, Clubs And 
/atec individuals Are Available Now. Fast, Easy & 
-ifiahcial Obligation. For More Information Call: 
^■a-PLUS, Ext.51.

ghty Crosswords Puzzles. Great Fun. Great gift. 
[http://www.bmvtrade.com/sopuz

HELP WANTED
-/T Eve. Clerical/ Customer Service Positions For 

trance Agency; Previous Experience Preferred But 
^Required Send Resume To: The Liere Agency, JBlarvey Rd., College Station, TX 77840: Attn:
ce Mg i------------------------------------

a, JNHBB Seniors and Grad students: Notes-N-Quotes 
|[ few accepting applications for Spring notetakers. Call 

-2255 with questions, or apply at 701 W. University, 
-ctlyacross from Blocker Bldg.
JptlON STUDENTS!! Part-time work. Up to

Scholarships and internships available.
1 ditions apply. Good resume experience. Call 696- 

4, 10a.m.-4p.m.
|j[C ie Join The Team At The Bird! We need motivated,

i(idly staff to serve & prepare our quality, fresh food. 
I;, rositions available. Opportunities to quickly advance 

^ increase pay. Benefits include vac. & med. Pay 
) .imJisurate with experience. Apply in person Mon.- 

.Qr 2-6p.m. at Freebirds, 2050 Texas Ave. or 319 
fOwersity in Northgate. No phone calls.

|ence store cashiers. All shifts. Apply at any
xaco Food Mart or 3211 Texas Ave., Bryan.

jDiner hiring cooks Swaitstaff for am/pm shifts, 
r i| person. 203-University.

i. vey.Washbangers is looking for cooks, servers, bar
ters and laundry attendants. Come be part of our 

7, n. (Hiring 1-4, Thursday & Friday, Dec. 11th & 12th at 
i2 T^xas Ave. next to Blockbuster Video in the Park 
za.Shopping Center.
LIDAY WORK!! PT now, FT during break, 2-5/wks 

L; k program, can remain permanent, training provided, 
I to $8.25, scholarships available, conditions apply. 
I>e 110-4, 696-7734.

/vdylAgs!! Short on cash? Looking for a part-time 
E? Don’t go there!! Come here- to the Plasma Center 
are you can earn $140 a month donating your llfe-

|tp° ing plasma....$80 in your first two weeks!! Donating
sma is everything you could ask for in a part-time job: 
limal time, good pay, no work required, tax free cash!! 

|0f n’t delay, call today!! Westgate Biologicals, Inc. 2- 
lc ivenient locations: 4223-Wellborn Rd., Bryan, 846- 
C'3 >5. FOO-University East, College Station, 268-6050.

pte Opening: Mechanical Engineer (BS-ME 
tired). Oil field related industry. Pro-E and 

|iica (FEA) experience a plus. Paid holidays, 
lical, dental, and 401k package available. Fax/mail 

^Hand salary requirements to: GOEX International 
|K * 423 Vaughn Road West Cleburne, TX 76031. Attn. 

'Sonnel, fax (817)556-0657. Equal Opportunity 
1 Ployer.

HELP WANTED
Professor needs childcare Spring semester for 10-yr. old 
twin girls. 3-4 afternoons per week. $6/hr. 776-0223.

Programmer needed, proficient in Perl SQL, familiar 
w/Linux C would be a plus. Call 693-9700.

QUALITY SALES PEOPLE. We have Full and Part 
time evening telemarketing positions available immedi
ately. $7/hourly base pay + bonuses. Flexible sched
ules. Apply in person at: IMS, 700-Univ. Dr. E., 
Ste.104, C.Station (behind Golden Corral). 691-8682.

Student Advantage, the country's largest and most com
prehensive students savings, is looking for energetic, 
self motivated entrepreneurial individuals to join our fast 
pace, fun filled team. The campus representative posi
tion is an excellent opportunity to get hands on market
ing experience while earning between $8-$10/hr. with 
flexible hours. Serious inquiries call 1-800-366-4636, 
ext.2079.

Temporary paint/ construction work during Christmas 
holidays. Flexible hours. 775-7126.

Wings N' More- Now looking for entry level managers, 
full or part-time. Benefits and advancement opportuni
ties are available. Interested parties please call 693- 
6363 and ask to speak with a manager for an appoint
ment to submit application.

LOST & FOUND
Dog found. Female Dalmatian found off Holleman, 
needs owner. 693-2976.

Stainless steel Tag Heuer watch with granite face, lost 
bonfire night by FHK complex. Reward!! Please call 
693-3057.

MISCELLANEOUS
Help AgsM Did you tape the A&M vs. O.S.U. football 
game? pgr.#226-7079.

NEEDED
Need male partner to tryout for Aggie Wranglers. 764- 
6492. baa3552@tamvm1.tamu.edu

Adopt: Puppies, Kittens, Cats, Dogs. Many pure 
breeds! Brazos Animal Shelter-775-5755.

AKC adorable Siberian Husky puppies champion blood
line, absolutely gorgeous. Awesome Batman masks, 
perfect markings. Wonderful Santa Claus surprise. 
$195/cash. 696-5802.

AKC registered Siberian Husky puppies: red/white and 
black/white, blue eyes, born 10/14/97. $250 each. 828- 
4116.

Christmas puppies, full blooded Siberian Huskies $85 
each. Call (409)873-2930.

Cute Christmas kitten need good home. Please call 
693-3276.

KITTENS available for adoption!! Tested, vaccinated, 
fixed, indoor cats. 690-3542.

ROOMMATES
$144/mo. Own room in house. Walk to campus. Call 
Casey, 268-7757.

$227/mo. -i-utilities. Spring sublease. Own room. No 
deposit. Partially furnished. SWPkwy. 696-8953.

$250/mo. plus utilities. Own room. Fully furnished. 
Close to campus. 693-9103

3bdrm/2bath house, own room, can compensate 
babysitting for rent. $250/mo +1 futilities. 776-9338

Brand new duplex. Need M/roommate. Own room. 
$300/mo. Call 779-3357, negotiable.

Co-oping in Spring, need 1-female roommates. 
4bdrm/2bath. University Commons. 694-6790, 693- 
0052.

F-Roommate to share room in 2bdrm/2bath condo. 
W/D. $300/mo. Anna, 691-2233.
F-Roommate. Spring. 2bdrm/11/2bath. Own room. 
$280/mo. +$30 utilities. Jenny/Jessica, 693-8009.

Female needed. Sublease apartment. Dominik Street. 
Own room. Also have brand-new bed for sale. 693- 
7847.

Female roommate for Spring or longer. Own bedroom 
in 3-bedroom house. $225/mo. No bills. 775-6104.

Female roommate needed a.s.a.p. 2bdrm/11/2bath 
duplex. W/D. $260/mo. +1/2bills. Call Jolene, 268- 
7706.

Female roommate needed a.s.a.p. 3bdrm/2bath. Own 
room. $200/mo. +$30-utilities. Near campus. Call 
Charlotte/Normandie, 691-0189.

Female roommate needed a.s.a.p. 2bdrm/1bath. Own 
room. $200/mo. +1/2bills. Missy, 696-2472.

Female roommate needed ASAP. 2bdrm./2bath. Own 
room/bath. $300/mo. Call Kamie, 764-7855, leave mes
sage.

Female roommate needed for spring possibly summer. 
Must like very large dogs. $232.50/rent +1/2util. On 
Fish-Camp, wash./dry. Partiers need not apply. Near 
Albertson's Post-Office &Wal-Mart. Call 696-3747.

Female roommate needed! 1/3 rent/ utilities. Own 
room/ bathroom. W/D, fenced yard, bus route. Call Kelli 
or Amanda, 696-0519.

Female roommate needed. 1st month free! 
2bdrm/11/2bath apartment. Own room. On bus route. 
$245/mo. 696-6395.

Female roommate needed. 2bdrm/11/2bath duplex. 
Rent $280/mo. 316-Brentwood. Rufina, 764-6546.

Female roommate needed. 4bdrm/2bath. Own bed
room. W/D. $181/mo. 694-6929.

Female roommate needed. Own bdrm/bath, w/d, rent 
negotiable +1/3-utilities. Call 764-6658.

Female roommate needed. Own room. W/D. Close to 
campus. $200-$250/mo., all bills included. Call 
Christine, 823-6419.

Female roommate needed. Own room/bath. University 
Commons. Available mid-December. 693-2951.

Female roommate needed. Spring semester. Nice 
duplex, own room, w/d, on shuttle route. 764-2711.

ROOMMATES
Female roommate wanted. Own room & bathroom. 
$250/mo. +utilities. Room for horse &pets. Call Stacie, 
690-7250.

M-Roommate needed. Spring semester. Nice 
3bdrm/2bath house. $250/mo. +1 futilities. Own room. 
Call 775-3144.

M/F Roommate needed. Spring semester. $175/mo. 
plus 1/3-utilities. Call 823-7305.

Male roommate wanted, to share 3bdrm/11/2bath 
house. Own room. $233/mo. Call 764-8103.

Male to share large apartment. On shuttle. Own 
room/bath. $285/mo. +1/2bills. Good location. 693- 
2285.

Need roommate. 2bdrm/1bath. $192.50/mo. +1/2elect. 
Gas/water free. Movei-n a.s.a.p. 260-7182.

Nice couple seeks grad or couple to share home, inter
nationals also encouraged. $300/mo., utilities paid, w/d. 
779-1436.

One single female roommate needed for Spring semes
ter. Will have own room. Please call to come see!! 696- 
1916.

Roommate needed for 4bdrm/2bath house. $270/mo. 
No utilities, cable w/3-HBO’s &Cinemax, 2-phone lines, 
w/d, big backyard w/shed, LAN setup, N64. Andy, 778- 
1524.

Roommate needed for Spring '98. Rent $270/mo. On 
bus-rt. 694-6534.

Roommate needed for Spring. 2bdrm/1bath. $460/mo. 
+utilities. Call Granville 764-8392. Will pay dorm 
deposit for Spring,

Roommate needed immediately. 2-1/Duplex w/yard in 
Southwood Valley. $275/mo. +1/2bills. Call Josh, 764- 
3140.

Roommate needed. 3bdrm/2bath. $250/mo. +1/3utlli- 
ties. Nice house. Big yard. 774-7261.

Roommate wanted for Spring. $240/mo. 
2bdrm/11/2bath. On bus-route. Jenesta, 695-1555.

Spring roommate needed. 1,400-sq.ft. 3bdrm/2bath. 
Own room. 2-available rooms. $275/$235. Call 822- 
5736.

Sublease. Spring-'98. 2bdrm/1bath duplex. Shuttle, 
w/d. Own room. $170/mo. 696-2397.

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of-fun, Laugh-a-lot!! 
Ticket dismissal/insurance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), 
W-Th(6pm-9pm), Fri(6pm-8pm), &Sat(10am-2:30pm), 
Sat(8am-2:30pm). Inside Nations-Bank. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by law. 111- 
Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. Show-up 30/min. early. 
(CP-0017).

TRAVEL
4day/nights at Sheraton Boca Raton, cruise. 
3day/2nights in Bahamas, free car rental. Trip for two, 
$400. Please call Gabe, 694-8067.

TUTORS
Experienced Tutor- Genetics, Math, Science, Spanish. 
H.S. and College. By appointment only. Small group 
discount. Call 690-0738.

WANTED
3-graduation tickets needed for 12/19, 2:00p.m. Will 
pay! Call Greg, 776-5212.

5-graduation tickets needed for 12/19, 7:30p.m. Will 
pay. Jeff, 764-8520

Graduation tickets needed for 12/19/97, 7:30p.m. Will 
pay! Victor, 567-4494.

Graduation tickets needed for Dec.19th, 7:30p.m. and 
Dec.20th, 9a.m. Will pay!! Heather, 696-7648.

Graduation tickets needed. Saturday 12/20 morning 
ceremony. Will pay! 696-8571.

Help! Graduation tickets needed. December 19th, 
2:00p.m. Will pay! Amy 268-5550

Help!! I need 1 graduation ticket for Grandma for 
December 20th. Will pay!! Randy, 693-1613.

I need 1 graduation ticket for 12/19, 2:00p.m. Ask for 
Kyle, 696-8214.

Need graduation tickets 12/20. Contact Angela or Ray 
at 693-6875.

Need graduation tickets for 12/19 ceremony at 7:30. 
Will pay $$money$$. 823-1521.

Need graduation tickets for 12/19, 2p.m. Large family. 
Will pay. 764-6049.

Need graduation tickets for 12/20 at 9a.m.. Will pay!! 
764-2723.

Need graduation tickets for 12/19, 7:30p.m. Will pay. 
Call 696-9002.

Need graduation tickets. Will trade hotel reservations on 
20th for tickets. 695-0708.

Need tickets for 12/19 graduation ceremony at 2:00p.m. 
Will pay!! Call Steve, 690-7343.

Please help! Need graduation tickets!! 12/19 @2p.m. 
Will pay$$$$$. Stacey, 695-0571.

Please help!! Need graduation tickets for 12/19 cere
mony at 2:00p.m. 696-8804.

Wanted: Students to lose weight. No drugs. Herbs 
boost metabolism, suppress appetite. $29.95. Fast/free 
local delivery. V/MC/Disc. plus checks. (409)823-3307 
or 1-800-927-3340. B/C.Sta.
www.angelfire.com/tx/bioslife

WEIGHT LOSS
LOSE 10-100 LBS. Feel great. All natural. Doctor rec
ommended. Money back guarantee. (409)223-2020.

3| CONGRATS DECEMBER GRADS

REMINDER: If you ordered a 1997 Aggieland yearbook, and will not be 
on campus to pick it up, you can have it mailed. The 1997 Aggieland 
('96-97 school year) will be distributed in January 1998. To have your 
book mailed, stop by 015 (basement) Reed McDonald Building or 
phone 845-2613 (credit cards only) between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and pay a $6.50 mailing and handling fee.

Cash, Check, VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted.

Agreement reached in 
global-warming talks

KYOTO, Japan (AP) — America’s top negotiator 
at the global warming talks was exhausted but 
happy Thursday: Three days of around-the-clock 
bargaining had brought home almost everything 
the president wanted.

Everything, that is, but one key provision that more 
than any other could spell doom for the new treaty on 
curtailing greenhouse gas emissions when it comes up 
for ratification in Congress.

While U.S. negotiators got their way in most 
major provisions of the new Kyoto Protocol, 
which establishes caps on greenhouse gas emis
sions by industrial countries, they failed to get a 
provision that would also have brought develop
ing nations on board, although only on a volun
tary basis.

“This is perhaps the most single disappointment 
and regret,’’ the negotiator, Stuart Eizenstat, said 
Thursday as an agreement on the new treaty was 
announced, concluding what he called some of the 
“most complex international negotiations’’ he’d 
ever participated in.

Later, President Clinton, commenting on the 
agreement, also expressed disappointment in how 
the treaty deals with developing countries.

“It is essential that these nations participate in a 
meaningful way if we are to truly tackle this global 
environmental challenge,’’ Clinton said.

The developing nations issue could also threaten 
U.S. participation if it is not resolved in negotiations 
next year.

Already the Senate, in a 95-0 vote, has approved a 
resolution that says it will not accept a glottal warm
ing treaty that does not also require developing 
countries such as China and India to make a binding

commitment to curtail greenhouse gases.
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., a co-sponsor of the 

resolution, let it be known the new treaty violates 
that standard. Another co-sponsor, Sen. Chuck 
Hagel, R-Neb., was more blunt.

“There’s no way we’ll even be close in the Senate 
to ratifying this agreement. We will kill this if the 
president signs it,’’ Hagel, a congressional observer 
at the Kyoto talks, told reporters.

The binding commitments for nations to reduce 
carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gases — 6 per
cent to 8 percent below 1990 levels — applies only to 
industrial countries, including the United States, 
Japan, and the European Union.

Although it is understood that at some point 
developing nations will also make emissions reduc
tions, they argued they shouldn’t be required to take 
any action now, since most of the gases currently in 
the atmosphere were put there by Europe and the 
United States.

In the final hours of debate, the provision that 
would have allowed voluntary involvement of devel
oping countries was dropped at the insistence of 
China and several other nations.

U.S. opponents of the treaty have singled out the 
developing nations dispute in their attacks on the 
accord. An industry coalition has run ads on U.S. 
television for months asking why Americans should 
make sacrifices to reduce emissions of greenhouse 
gases when economic competitors like China and 
India do not.

“Every time we’ve tried to improve the American 
environment in the last 25 or 30 years, somebody has 
predicted that it would wreck the economy,’’ Clinton 
said Thursday in Miami.

IRA meets with Prime Minister in 
London for first time in 76 years

LONDON (AP) — Punching 
the air in triumph Thursday and 
declaring it a “moment in his
tory,” Sinn Fein leader Gerry 
Adams became the first politi

cal ally of 
the IRA to 
meet a
British 
prime min
ister in
London in 
76 years.

Protesters 
shouted 
“Murderer!” 
through the 
railing gates 
at the end of 
Downing 
Street as

Adams’ Sinn Fein delegation left 
Prime Minister Tony Blair’s offi
cial residence after the one-hour 
meeting.

“In many ways, the engage
ment can be described as a 
moment in history,” Adams told 
more than 100 reporters outside 
the prime minister’s office. “All 
of the hurt and grief and division 
that has come from British 
involvement in Irish affairs has 
to end.”

Just yards away, supporters 
waved the green, white and 
orange tricolor — the Irish flag, 
a favorite Irish Republican 
Army emblem — and chanted 
in support.

The meeting appeared to 
have made no substantive differ
ence to the talks in Belfast, where 
negotiators, including Sinn Fein 
envoys, are supposed to agree on 
a new political deal for the 
British-run province of Northern

Ireland by May.
But it was heavy with sym

bolism, underlining in many 
Protestant eyes the IRA’s big 
coup — getting into the negoti
ations through Sinn Fein with
out surrendering weapons.

Aides said Blair sat opposite 
Adams at the Cabinet table, 
looked him directly in the eye 
and asked if Sinn Fein and its 
ally, the IRA — which has 
observed a cease-fire since July 
— were truly committed to 
peaceful means. Adams said 
they were.

“When people say to me, 
‘How can you meet Sinn Fein 
and Gerry Adams?’, I say to 
them, Tf you are not prepared to 
sit down and talk — provided 
they obey the same rules as 
everybody else in coming into 
the process — then you will 
never move it forward,”’ Blair 
said in a Sky TV interview after 
the meeting.

Leaders of the pro-British 
Protestant majority in Northern 
Ireland reacted with both suspi
cion and outright fury after TV 
news repeatedly ran pictures of 
Sinn Fein’s seven-member dele
gation posing on the steps of 10 
Downing St.

The entrance is a few hundred 
yards from where the Catholic- 
based IRA landed mortars in 1991. 
One shell thudded into the back 
garden of Downing Street while 
Blair’s predecessor, John Major, 
was holding a Cabinet meeting, 
though no one was injured.

That attack was the second 
IRA attempt in the past 15 
years to kill a British prime 
minister. In 1984, Margaret

Thatcher escaped injury when 
the IRA bombed a Brighton 
hotel where she and most of 
her Cabinet were staying, 
killing five people.

The last time an IRA leader 
was in Downing Street was 
1921, when Michael Collins 
met David Lloyd George for 
treaty negotiations that led to 
partition: The six counties that 
make up predominantly 
Protestant Northern Ireland 
remained part of the United 
Kingdom, while the other 26 
counties formed what is now 
the Irish Republic.

On Thursday, the main 
Protestant party, the Ulster 
Unionists, predicted the IRA 
will return to violence within 
months, and rejected a 
renewed suggestion from Sinn 
Fein that its 
leader, David 
Trimble, 
meet Adams.

“It was a 
significantly 
good 

moment for 
the IRA ... the 
epitome of 
the ballot- 
box card that 
they play 
along with

* ft DIcilTthe gun,
Ulster

Unionist spokesman Ken 
Maginnis said.

The Rev. Ian Paisley, leader of 
the smaller, more hard-line 
Democratic Unionist Party, 
declared of Adams’s deputy, 
Martin McGuinness, “If he 
wants peace, let him surrender

Elephants!
Don’t

forget.

Class of ’98, you only 
have

ONE MORE WEEK 
to get in the

Aggieland1998
at A R Photography

1410 Texas Avenue 

between Jason’s Deli 

and Academy

Visit
A R Photography 
at their new 
location on 
Texas Ave. to 
have your free 
picture made 
today!
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